
Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

Not a Miracle, But a Scientifie Fact
Tlhis is an age of science, and what bas been donc lîy science once can be dcoue again, whItreas so-called "Miracles

are only a inatter of chance, and anything advertised to perforni miracles is at best

ONLY ONE CHANCE IN A THOUSAND ~

Oething, bowcver, is certain, ami that î-ý, wbo es'er depends on chance is sure to bc clisappointed in the end. This fact is forcibly
illustrated inthe repl'y to a reînark made by a friend at the funeral of an estimable lady, "that shc carne by chance and haîl to go by

chace. Wat stane tin,,said ainother in hcaring " that if people corne by chance and go by chance, somce do not live always
b, ly chance 1 " What aid e opie so e of us mÎight live to be, or wbat mnigbt we not look for could we but depend on
chance ? There may lie instances in wbîcb chance bas brougbt fortune or added tii life anti bappiness, but bas it not more frequcntly pro-

S longed suffering or brougbt w>9 it misery amd inisfortune.

L A d getlM M . -M . F. EB Y A LEA D IN G C H E M IST and D R U G G ST
wit anucrt e.lyteending on miracle pîcrformming anti chance preparatioris bc hadl at last to bave bis leg taken off.Hiyer
of intense sui ng andI tbe loss be sustaitnet in tbe amputation of tbe affectcd licol, arotsed witbin him a more than ordinary sympathy

0 for ail simila afilicted witb ulcers and sores lIe at once entereti uîîon a course oif scientifmc research, and after years of careful and
l evoted stu bas protluced in EBY'S ELECTRIC SALVE, wbicb is truly a scientific lîreparation composed of the most

cleansing d healing Bisamns known [o science, a medicine that wiii cleanse amd beal ulcers and sures-and tliat not by a muatter of
Schance. ot a miracle, but a scientifbc fact. Thousands of testimonials mnigbt lie given, lînt a trial liox will convince the mnost sceptic of

'the cIeainiing antI bealing properties of Eby's Eleetric Salve in any of the following tliseases, vil.:

Sait Rheum, Serofulous Ulcers, Oid Sores, Burns, Boils, Chapped Hands, Corns,
(t> i .Prost Sores, Sore Eyes, Etc., Etc.

Mr by entIsig aa ofefubs Eectie alv wtb nstootfinaboMtrtieSi. wi.bbe liî, nd hisisobftbeorlandm,:''MaenloeIlarig afeumnotb ag ofa M. S R.I)tlo, oaRoanaseanofwo ws allitcdwiliofcae o soe lg if 8 starnstadin,,

S you $i.oo for wbicb sent ime Eby's Electrie Salve. My leg is miucb better and after nsiîlg tbis lot 1 feel confident it w~ill be cured." .
rs b son a lady of Southamptn,Ont., witb pdeasiîre gives ber testimonial and rccommends Eby's Electric Salve to sufferer,; 0

fromEczrnaor altRbeum. " yhnswere very btlati year, 1bougbt a box (fElîy's Elpetric Salve, an lîte atlming nowae
ashta ol eborne, 1 sdi n on niidaerelief. After a. few applications my baftls tîccame smootm.'

Enclose lth address to

M. F. EBV, Ohemist and Druggist, Port Elgin, Ont. (

The Dueberwoo ~pden iw

Watc"heS Aire the es

W H V BC-CAUSE manufactured f rom the very best materjal
W V~~i îa thorough workmanshîp manner and superlor style.

QBECAUSE they possess the endorsenients of raiiroad Engîneers, Conduictors, and
Firernen, whose experience upon the score of Litility and durability is unquestionable.

b»~ BECAUSE they have attained a national reputation and purchasers will find the advan-
91 tage of supplying thernselves with an honest standard watch which will realize the full valu

S of the cost of the same.

If you find the word Dueber in your watch you can rest assured that it is the best
timekeeper made. W7e guarantee the intrinsic value and genuineness of the case.

SPECIAL SELLINO AGENTS
89 KING ST. WESTFRANK S. TACGART & uu.Y Toronto, Gan.


